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Froin the N ets of the Churches.

ALLIANCE CONFERENCE IN PARIS.

(C'ontinucdfrom pagqe 186.)

PARis, Septeruber 18, 1855.
In 4lîe evening, Sweden and Denmark wcerc the

order of the day. Captaiin Berger, 1resident of thc
Evangelital Alliance at Stockholm, took the chair.
Two reports wcre rezad, one on Siveden by lDr. C.
Blergmnan, and ànuotlier on Denmark by the Rer. C.
Il. Kaiker, of Copetiliagen. lu tie first, allusion was
miade te the persecution raised against the Bible-
readers by the Luthieran government and Lutheran
clergy. This catised a Sivcdc Lutiieran pastor, ivhose
natne 1 did not catch, to risc and enter lus protest,
declaring that thc Independent Bible-readers were
far more uiarrow-uxinded in their views, and tyraui-
cal ini their stand against the clergy than w'crc the
clergy against them. It is pleasing to hear that the
curse ef %var lias brouglit a blcssing on the Aland
Isies. Soon aftcr the capture ofinarsiund, a piolis
yeung mnan -vas sent there to awaken the inhabitnit
froin, their lifcless state; andi diîriîag the nine wccks
'ic was able to prench, a vast nuxuber of thcm wcre
brenglit to Christ. Ncwvs of this at length renchced
Russia, and it ivas dctcrmincd te, pu t a stop to his
efforts. But the Lord preventeti our brother frein
bcing taken, by the arrivai of a steama frigate, the
English commander of which forbade the maectings
being hindereti. But when the last vessel had again
disappenreti, a Russian commissary iras sent to arrcst
him, and nt eleven at nigit entereti a pcasant's liuse
where a meeting liad been hold. The comnîissary's
postillien, gained to Christ, left the officer, who ad
ne other Ineans of cenvoyance, and aur brothorihad
turne te e.scape back to Swceden. But the werk is
donc, and rernains firmn and vigorous.

fiVÂNGELICALi MISIONS.

The subject of missions -was too interesting and
mportant te bc passcd over by tho Conference. It
'was therefore taken up on wednesday morning,-Dr.
Macleod, of New York, in the chair. The report, pre-
pared by Dr. Barth, was readbyPlaster Vaitette. It

abnundeti in tacts and statistics cencerning the prin-
cipal Protestant înissionary societies in the world,
andi their proes during Uhc hist year.

Professer Sjardinony, of Monîtauban, reand a paper
in %vhici lie suggcsted that Uic Alli:înce shoulti begin,
te de soniething, nd turn its attention to'ward the
cvixigelizationi of the East.

.Mr. Lauga, a returnti missienary of the Paris
s3cicty frein Seuth Africa, gave sonie details on the
counutry of the Buchuanas and the Bassoutos.

The Rev. Dr. Duff ef India, aithough laboring un-
der severs ir lisposition, spoke %vitx an cxtraordinary
earnestncss. lic alludeti te the insignificance of the
îiSsienary eperations at l)rescut undertaken by the
Christian ivor' "in comparison with its ability and ia
resources. lie saiti it filleti hUmi iith something hieP
liorror te find tlint the icornes ef several missienary
societies hiat dimniished, in cousequence of the war,
and dearsiess ef provisions. IlWhere arc the men')?
lic asked, Ilwho have made personal sacrifices raLler
tIRfi dimiinish auglit of their offérings te the cause
ef God? It is a burning disgrace te the profession
ef Chiristianity, thiat iv'heiu trnes of corfiparativo
scarcity andi dcarness corne, Chîristians commence thc
reduction ef their expendittire hy %withholding their
contributions from the cause ef thc gespel, leaving
their luxuries and tlicir vanities untouched and un-
dirniiîîished."

The Rev. Mr. Pearse spoiçe on China andi on the
results of Gutzlafl's visit te Europe.

Sir CiillingE. Eardley, Dr. Grandpierrc, and others,
aise atidresseti tIe meeting.

SWITZERLAND.

In the cvcning, Couut de St George, ef Genova,
pre"ided, and introduced thec subject of Switzerlanci.
TIc report %vas rendi by Paster Guder, ef I3enne, and
speeches delivereti by Pastor Barde, of Geneve, pas-
tor Legrand, ef Basic, Mr. A. Naville, Presidont of
tIc Erangelical Alliance in Geneva, andi others. 1
amn unable te enter inte any partluculars, net having
been present.

THE JEWS.
Tlie Jews rcceived their due shiure ef attention on

Thursday merning, when. thie Chapel Taitbout pre-
scntcd ratIer a peculiar appearance, from thO nuxnber,
et Hcbrow faces on thxe platfcrrn and amongst tbr,


